## Maryland Dance Education Association

**REcharge & REconnect**

**October 21, 2022**

Howard Community College  
Horowitz Visual and Performing Arts Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lobby</th>
<th>HPVA 145</th>
<th>HVPA 110</th>
<th>HVPA 115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 8:30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30am - 9:30am | Registration & Check in | **Building a Choreographic Toolkit to Collaborate with Diverse Communities**  
Presenter: Nicole Martinell | **Exploring Ballet Folklorico History and Movement**  
Presenter: Darryl Pilate & Bayardo Martinez |                                               |
| 9:45am - 11:00am |                  | **MEMBERSHIP MEETING & Special Interest Groups**  
**Monteabaro Recital Hall**  
Presenters: Melinda Blomquist and MDEA Board |                                               |                                               |
| 11:15am - 12:15pm | Registration & Check in | **Growing Your Dance Family Tree: A Model for Culturally Responsive Teaching in the Dance Classroom**  
Presenters: Sonia Synkowski, Jordyn Schettino & Amber Merrick | **Tap Workshop**  
Open Level  
Presenter: Lauren Tate | **Open Contemporary Modern Class w/HCC**  
11:15 am - 12:30 pm  
Presenter: Caitlin McAfee |
| 12:15pm - 1:30pm |                     |                                               |                                               |                                               |
| 1:30pm - 2:30pm | Registration & Check in | **A Conversation: Looking at Assessment of Learning in Dance and Ways Assessment Can Reconnect and Recharge Engagement**  
Presenter: Ann Sofie Clemmensen | **Warming-Up With Choice: Guiding Presence, Awareness, Clarity, and Intention into Practice**  
Presenter: Alison Seidenstricker |                                               |
| 2:45pm - 3:45pm |                     | **MDEA Grants and the MERGE Project Report**  
Presenter: Candice Webster | **Connecting Dance, Music, and Theatre**  
Presenter: Christen Douglass |                                               |
| 5:00pm - 7:00pm |                     |                                               |                                               |                                               |

**Lunch**  
Pre-order from Panera (due by 10/17) or on your own

**TAKE TEN TO CONNECT:** Connect with MDEA on Instagram (or another social media platform) and take 10 mins to tweet using #mdeaconnects  
Instagram: @mddanceed  
Facebook: mddanceed  
Twitter: @mddanceed

**MDEA Social & Awards**  
Madrid Spanish Taverna  
8874 McGaw Rd UNIT G, Columbia, MD 21045